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Abstract 
Manufacturing companies are increasingly offering add-on services and functional products (FPs) to secure their future competitiveness. For 
product oriented organizations, this represents a significant transition in their business models, leading to several risks and uncertainties. In this 
study, we attempt to identify and understand these potential risks that can hinder manufacturing companies from offering FPs. To reach the 
stated purpose, we have adopted a quantitative research approach and undertaken eighteen explorative interviews in two large Swedish 
manufacturing companies. Our results show ten potential risks that can negatively affect manufacturing companies. For example, contractual 
risks, breakdown or technical risk and inappropriate organizational structural risk were found to be the most prominent risks for FPs. These 
risks are categorized into three specific dimensions related to business models, namely value creation, value delivery and value capture. Thus, 
the study provides critical understanding towards how manufacturing companies can be better prepared for transforming into a successful FP 
provider through mitigating of identified FP risks.   
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1. Introduction 
The integration of products and services by manufacturing 
companies is a growing trend in today’s globally competitive 
business environment. Several literature streams have evolved 
around offering integrated product and service solutions 
throughout of product life-cycle. In particular, emerging 
literature on functional products (FPs) captures this 
transitional phenomenon. An FP 1  offer comprises of 
 
 
1 The FP concept has similarities with, for instance, Functional Sales, 
Extended Products, Total Care Product, Product-Service Systems (PSS), or 
Industrial Product Service Systems (IPS2), in the sense of increasing the focus 
on soft parts such as services and the term product-services is used to relate to 
all these concepts. The FP, focus on complex and availability offers that are 
based on availability and includes the development process of the offer. 
integrated developed hardware, software, a service support 
system and the management of operations that together enable 
functional provision [1]. Commonly, a level of availability for 
the function to be provided is agreed upon in the contract and 
the FP provider needs to monitor and keep a certain impact 
and control of the FP during the contract duration. Although, 
widely recognised as an important transition for most 
manufacturing companies, how to implement and successfully 
offer FPs has not been studied widely. We propose that a 
central issue to consider during the early stages of FP 
development is related to considerations of business model. A 
business model describes how companies create, deliver and 
capture value [2] and can potentially provide critical insights 
                                                                                                     
 
Therefore, the definition is more exclusive as e.g. for PSS and we use the 
term add-on services to relate to product-services offer where services area 
additional to a product sale.   
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on how to transition towards offering FPs as this will result in 
a new and revised FP business model [3].  
The recent study by Lindström et al. [4] have identified 
several business model elements for FPs and one of the most 
critical elements is the “risk level and availability” which is 
related to the FP business model. More specifically, a FP 
business model includes additional risks that need to be 
carefully analysed in advance. This is the case because the FP 
provider sustains certain control and influence on the function 
delivery during the life-time of the FP. With the FP business 
modes, the companies will undertake new responsibilities and 
liabilities which were not part of the traditional product sale 
oriented business models. Increased responsibility is strongly 
connected to higher level of risks which need to be considered 
by the company and managed accordingly.  
At present, the current literature on risks as well as their 
management for FP provision is very limited and further 
empirical knowledge would contribute to a better 
understanding of FP development. In most cases, the 
companies have some level of experience in-service provision 
and therefore it is important to address the changing risks 
linked to more complex product-service offering, such as FPs. 
In particular, a comprehensive set of the risks that needs to be 
considered by the FP provider in the planning and 
development stage would advance the current literature. This 
implies having a quite broad view on FP risks, which is 
defined as all potential reasons that lead to an outcome that is 
different from the planned or expected outcome [5]. 
Therefore, we adopt an all-inclusive view on FP risks, which 
does not differentiate between risks, uncertainties or 
challenges, and taken them together into factors that could 
potentially lead to deviation from the expected outcome. To 
this end, the purpose of this study is to apply explorative an 
case study approach in order to identify risks that are related 
to FP provision.  
The rest of the paper will continue with an overview of the 
literature on risks in research areas related to FPs. This is 
followed by an explanation of the methodology choices made 
during the study. After that, the findings are presented and the 
paper ends with discussion and conclusion.  
 
2. Literature Overview 
The integration of products and services has been 
described under various literature streams, such as FPs, 
product-service systems, industrial product-service systems, 
servitization, etc. These literature streams highlight different 
levels of product and service integrations. For example, the 
product-service system literature classifies three generically 
established levels of product-service integrations, namely 
product-, use-, and result-orientation [6]. Essentially it can be 
concluded that the degree of product-service integrations are 
largely affected by the business model logics. According to 
Teece [2], business models describe the design or architecture 
of the value creation, delivery and capturing mechanisms it 
employs. These various degrees can be clearly differentiated. 
Value creation describes how the organization transforms 
resources and inputs into offers [7]. The value delivery 
concerns how the offer is provided and made accessible for 
the customer. Finally, the third aspect that is described by a 
business model, value capturing, is according to Bowman and 
Ambrosini [7] the price paid for the created value.  
 For an FPs, this implicates that the value is created as 
function provision is guaranteed during the life-time of the 
hardware or the respective contracting period [4] and the risks 
related to the availability of the function is shifted from the 
customer to the FP provider. For the value delivery, a 
complex supply network is constructed that enables the FP 
provider to deliver the function and to influence the process 
through the service support system whenever needed. In order 
to guarantee the function provision, a suitable monitoring and 
control system is necessary. The value capturing differs 
significantly from a product sale because the revenues for the 
FP provider occur over the time the function is provided and 
the customer pays for the delivered function. Compared to 
those integrated product-service business models that sell 
services as an add-on to the physical product, for FPs value is 
further created through the benefits of additional services and 
terms that are agreed upon besides the product sale. The risks 
related to the functionality and availability of the FPs are 
largely shifted based on the FP business model used.  
More specifically, the risk levels for each particular party 
differ significantly based on the underlying business models. 
Richter et al. [8] even view it as the aim of the business model 
to evenly allocate risks, chances and incentives. The notion 
that the risks increases for the FP providers has been 
described frequently in literature [9- 11]  but usually without 
mentioning any details about these specific FP risks. Tukker 
[12] sees the risk premium that the provider can charge the 
customer as a major reason for offering product-service 
combinations. Furthermore, the possibility of risk-pooling 
[13] leads to the fact that the provider is more capable in 
handling the risk compared to the customer [14].  
Studies that address specific risks are most commonly 
focused around risks that affect the in-service phase. For 
research conducted about services as an add-on this means in 
most cases default risks as e.g. unexpected machine 
breakdowns [15]. Studies describing FP applications are in 
addition frequently referring to behavioural risk that is related 
to the fact that the customer does no longer own the hardware 
[14]. Kuo [16] made a study that clearly showed that customer 
behaviour changes depending upon the ownership, as they 
may be much more carefully when it is their own property. 
Another risk is related to financial issues, because the 
manufacturer needs to give guarantees in terms of availability 
of the equipment [17]. A related aspect studied by Romero 
Rojo et al. [18] highlights the obsolescence of hardware is 
usually part of long-term contracts.  
However, Tonelli et al. [19] show that risks are not only 
related to the in-service phase but also important to consider 
during the implementation of what has been offered. 
Exemplified on offering services as an add-on for hospital 
consumables, risks identified are lack of alignment amongst 
decision makers, the presence of a powerful anti-sponsor or 
internal barriers which resist change. In addition, Mont et al. 
[20] emphasize organizational barriers as well as possible 
damage for the FP provider’s image. In studies related to FP 
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provision, the risk of resistance from the customer side 
towards FP offers is important to consider [21]. For example, 
customers could perceive a loss of control with FPs which 
may cause discomfort and may lead them to not opting for 
FPs [22].  
Some researchers also have tried to develop frameworks or 
clusters to categorize the different types of risks that can 
occur when integrating products and services. For example 
Meier et al. [9] uses the life-cycle of the offer (initial stage, 
design & manufacturing, in-service stage and disposal stage) 
in order to categorize possible risks. Another example is 
provided by Erkoyuncu et al. [23] in order to identify which 
risks that needs to be included in the cost estimation process. 
The following risk categories were identified to have the main 
impact: commercial, affordability, performance, training, 
operation and engineering. These are categorized as technical, 
commercial, financial and behavioural risks [4]. 
3. Methodology 
This study is based on an empirical study at two 
manufacturing companies offering integrated product and 
services and which hold the ambition to offer FPs. To reach 
the stated purpose, we adopted a qualitative research 
approach, which used semi-structured and open-ended 
interviews. This meant that we developed a guide for the 
interviews before hand through our understanding of the 
current literature. We collected data from two companies, 
company A and company B, which are industrial members of 
the Faste Laboratory at Luleå University of Technology, 
Sweden. is the Faste Laboratory is a VINNOVA Excellence 
centre for FP innovation. This university and industry 
collaboration supported us with data collection because the 
respondents were motivated and had reasonable well-
developed knowledge about FPs.  
The company A is an international world leading provider 
of construction equipment. They offer products and services 
in more than 125 countries through proprietary or independent 
dealerships. Currently they offer several services in addition 
to their machines like maintenance contracts, extended 
warranty and to keep track of error codes and fuel 
consumption. An example of planned FP offer for company A 
can be sale of functions based on an agreed availability level 
for a specific contracted duration. Company A and their 
dealers would in this case sustain the ownership of the 
hardware. Twelve respondents were interviewed which are 
actively involved in the current service provision and 
development at the company. These were from top 
management and middle management levels, e.g., after-sale 
products and process development managers, director for 
product-service development, and project manager for FP 
implementation.  
  The company B manufactures press hardened automobile 
parts for global market. The unit of interest in this case is the 
tooling department located in Sweden which internally 
supplies to the press hardening factories across the globe. 
Add-on services currently offered by company B are 
maintenance training, simulations and process optimization. 
To improve their product-service offer portfolio, they are 
currently developing an FP which is based on guaranteeing a 
certain “number of strokes” that their tools will perform for a 
specified duration. We conducted interviews with six 
respondents from different parts of the organization, e.g., head 
of product, project manager for product-services, and 
financial project manager.     
The interviews usually started with a short introduction 
about the specific focus of the study and how that is integrated 
in the overall research project before the respondents were ask 
to explain provide their background information. This was 
followed by an open question about which risk or risks the 
respondent viewed to be related with service provision and FP 
provision. We started with this open question about risks to 
facilitate that they would be able to provide their unbiased 
view. This question was later followed up by discussion on 
more specific risks that we had already identified based on 
literature review. This also indicates which risk they see as the 
most dominant and serious one. During the course of the 
interviews, different risks identified from the literature were 
mentioned in order to find out how relevant those were 
perceived by the respondents. At the end of the interview the 
respondents were also asked whether they see the company 
they work for as a risk averse, risk neutral or risk taking 
company.  
The eighteen interviews took anywhere between 60 and 90 
minutes each and the researchers took notes during the 
interviews as well as most of the interviews were recorded for 
transcription. Both case companies also shared internal 
documents before and during the interviews (i.e. secondary 
data) that were used to speed-up the process of understanding 
their operations. These documents and the transcribed 
interview notes build the basis for the analysis.  
4. Industry Perspective on Risks for Functional Products 
Both companies studied are well aware of the importance 
of FPs for their future operations in order to differentiate 
themselves from competitors and to sustain customer loyalty 
as a high quality supplier. However, in practise the case 
companies seldom move directly from pure product sales to 
FP provision. Instead they look to gain experience from 
supplying product-services by offering add-on services. 
Therefore, in this section we will identify the risks that are 
related to business models for services as an add-on and FP 
business models and compare them.  Furthermore, in order to 
fulfil the purpose and to have a broad view on risks related to 
all areas connected to FP provision, we use the three aspects 
of the business model definition, value creation, value 
delivery and value capturing, to structure our analysis.  
4.1 Risks affecting the value creation  
Value is created when the company offers something that 
the customer has a need for – and the customer is able to use 
or benefit from it. For services offered as an add-on, one 
major risk can be seen in the fact that customers as well as the 
dealers that are supposed to sell the services do not see the 
benefits and their need for the particular services. In addition, 
the cost benefits that create a high value for the customer and 
are related to the particular service are usually very hard to 
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show in the short term and credible data may be hard to 
collect. This will make the offer unattractive and there is a 
risk that the customers only see the direct costs related to the 
purchase of the service and are not willing to pay for that. In 
many cases, the customers even expect those services for free, 
so putting charges on them will have a negative impact on the 
manufacture’s image. The attractiveness of the services can 
also be affected when services are offered unconnected to 
each other, which mainly is a result from a lack of intra-
organizational working group collaboration. Further, this 
affects how much value is created because bundled services 
can increase the value for the customer significantly. Another 
risk mentioned several times by the respondents is that 
customers of globally operating companies belong to diverse 
cultures and it may be that in certain cultures services are 
perceived to have limited added value.    
Risks related to value creation for FPs were mainly found 
to be related to organizational structures. FP provision 
requires the establishment of a new organizational structure 
and new routines. When this is not handled effectively there is 
a high risk that no value can be created for the customers. In 
addition, this needs to be supported by a strategic shift 
through the whole company towards becoming an FP 
provider. The change should not take excessive time in order 
to be able to respond to the customers’ current needs and to 
have an attractive offer. However, the risk is high that 
employees both at the provider and dealer side are not given 
enough time and skills to develop good FP offers that are 
attractive to customers. The fact the FP provision is risky may 
hinder the change of the organizational structure even more 
especially in risk adverse companies. But not only does the 
provider’s organization impose risks on the FP provision, also 
the customers organization can be a source of risks. In these 
cases, FP may not be attractive for the customer’s current way 
of working and the customer may be resistant to change the 
established way of working. FP could even be perceived by 
dealers and customers as some type of competition as it will 
reduce their scope of operations. Another risk can be 
identified by looking at the target group for FP. The provider 
may only offer FPs to large and mature companies that are 
well aware of the processes, but the value that can be created 
for new and inexperienced customers may be much higher. 
Furthermore, the culture of the customer can present a major 
risk for the value creation of FPs because some cultures may 
not favour that someone else is becoming part of their 
operations and that they may not own the hardware in use 
anymore. Surprisingly, and in contrast to literature, one 
respondent responded that there could be a risk that the 
quality of the hardware could potentially be reduced when 
used as an FP. This may be the case because only the quality 
of the outcome is evaluated by the customer and not the 
quality of the hardware.  
Comparing risks related to the value creation of services as 
add-on and FPs, it is clearly visible that the required 
organisational change for FP provision increases the risk level 
significantly. Further, the customer’s organisational structure 
also needs to be considered, as well as cultural aspects, which 
may cause even more extensive negative effects. On the other 
hand the communication of the benefits of the offer is not 
perceived as important for FP compared to services as add-on.   
  
4.2 Risks affecting the value delivery 
Value delivery describes how the offer is provided to the 
customer in order to make it usable- and in some cases also 
provide insight on how the offer is used. Negative effects on 
the value delivery of services as add-on are to a major extent 
related to the contract that is signed between both parties. If 
the contract is too complex and comprehensive, there is a risk 
that the customer is unwilling to reach an agreement and no 
service is sold. However, it is crucial to have clarity about 
what is included or excluded in the services, otherwise FP 
provider risks’ being accountable for tasks that were not 
intended to be part of their agreement. The contract should 
also define which monitoring and control mechanisms are to 
be used. Regarding business models, where the services are 
sold as an add-on to the products, information sharing is hard 
to enforce and monitoring can be difficult. Another risk is that 
the dealer who is appointed to carry out the service does not 
have the capabilities to do so and therefore the output of the 
add-on services may not meet customers’ expectations.    
One major risk that negatively affects the value delivery of 
FPs is lack of capital or funds available to sustain the 
ownership of the hardware and rely on the installment based 
revenue stream. Even law and tax issues (e.g. related to 
internal customers or cross-border transactions) can make it 
impossible to deliver FPs. Regarding contractual concerns, 
besides complex contracts discouraging customers, the FP 
provider also needs to effectively manage its supply chain 
relationships. It is important to upfront agree upon who owns 
the contract and who can enforce it. Lack of clarity can lead to 
a situation where the value delivery is at risk because of 
unclear responsibility within the supply chain. The same is 
valid for the information sharing process. Especially 
communication is essential throughout the whole supply chain 
to reduce the risk of insufficient function provision. Here also 
the internal organisational structure must be able to adapt to 
FP provision and such adaption can be difficult for established 
supply chains that are designed to offer products and not FPs. 
Furthermore, the fact that resources needed for FP delivery 
are harder to precisely plan in advance creates a risk for lack 
of resources like workforce and spare parts required to deliver 
the agreed functions.   
Looking at the differences between risks that affect value 
delivery of services as an add-on and FPs, the financial aspect 
is a major issue for FP provision. The clarity of the contract is 
important in both cases, but it may even be easier in FP 
contracts to receive information because the ownership is 
sustained. In addition, the difficulty of establishing 
appropriate supply chains creates still a higher risk level for 
FP provision. Quite similar is the level of risks that is related 
to the availability of resources and capabilities needed to 
deliver the agreed service or function.  
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4.3 Risks affecting the value capturing 
Value capturing is about getting paid for the provided offer 
and risks, which significantly affects in this context how 
much revenue is secured by the provider. The most obvious 
risk affecting value capturing is the breakdown or technical 
failure risk. If a larger number of malfunctions than expected 
occur during the contract duration, the provider would have to 
incur additional costs (which were not accounted for earlier 
during the planning). In addition, other negative effects on 
revenues from services as add-on are mainly related to 
difficulties in monitoring and information sharing. For 
example, there is a risk that the customer may not follow the 
maintenance instructions (if the customer is responsible for 
that). This can make it hard to prove afterwards who is 
responsible for any downtime or breakdowns. Such events 
may of course have financial consequences for the provider. 
Depending on the supply chain structure, there is a risk that it 
is not possible to monitor independent dealers what they 
charge the hardware/software manufacturer for and whether 
their work was necessary in that case. Furthermore, the 
attitude of the customer may change and there is a serious risk 
for adverse behaviour. This may be the case because the 
customer feels that they can earn something extra when using 
the service more extensively. Further, information 
asymmetries and lack of monitoring possibilities increase the 
likelihood of risks. There is also the risk that providers are not 
able to capture value from their services as they only focus on 
selling spare parts and to improve customer loyalty.  
For FP provision revenues which occur over time, based on 
how much the function is used, therefore an important risk to 
consider is that the demand will be lower than predicted when 
the appropriate price per unit was calculated. Another risk, 
which is especially important when internal customers are 
served, is that it might not be economically feasible to enforce 
fulfilment of agreement from a provider perspective. 
Additionally, it is also important to consider a changing 
attitude of the customer because of the risk for less careful 
behaviour when not owning the hardware anymore. 
Additionally, cultural differences can influence the outcome 
of the FP agreement and how successful the FP application 
will be.   
The comparison of risks affecting the value delivery of 
services as an add-on and FPs, shows that the breakdown risk 
is very crucial in both cases but that the consequences are 
even more extensive in the case of FP provision. The same 
can be said for changing attitudes of customers, it is a risk in 
both cases but consequences can be much bigger in the case 
of FPs. In contrast, risks related to monitoring may be easier 
to handle in the case of FPs because the provider has more 
influence or even the ownership of the product. Overall it can 
be said that it is important to not only include breakdown risk 
in the risk calculations because there are many other risks 
affecting the final outcome.  
5. Discussion and Conclusion 
To change an established and embedded product oriented 
business model is a complex undertaking for any company. 
We find that offering services as an add-on has been practiced 
by case companies for a longer time and they did so by 
largely rely on existing business model. In contrast, offering 
FPs significantly affects the traditional product sale oriented 
business model by introducing several risks. This is because 
increased responsibility over the life time of the hardware or 
contract duration leads to different types and levels of risks. 
Fig. 1 illustrates these risks and the extent of their impact for 
the case companies as they offer add-on services and FPs. 
Such presentation enables us to provide a holistic view 
towards better understanding of the identified risks.    
It is important to recognize that the risk level is not 
necessary increasing as provider shifts towards offering FPs. 
Especially monitoring and information sharing is easier to 
enforce because the FP provider will sustain ownership or a 
certain control of the hardware which leads to a better 
position while agreeing on those issues. Further, the 
communication of value is easier in the case of FPs because 
the risks and responsibilities are significantly reduced for the 
customer. However, most of the risks increase for FP business 
models – which needs to be compensated by higher charges 
matching the risks transferred to the provider. The 
organisational structure and the financial capacity have a 
much higher probability to have negative effects in the case of 
FP provision compared to add-on services. Risks related to 
contracts and adverse behaviour are high in both business 
models, but even more significant for FPs.  
Comparing the risks identified in this study to the literature 
it can be recognised that many of the risks can be found in 
both parts. Risks related to technical and commercial aspects 
could not be validated as they were not significantly higher in 
our study. However, risks related to contracts, organisational 
structures and the supply chain were identified in our study as 
high impact risk and these have been largely overlooked in 
the current literature.   
 
 
Fig. 1. Risks and their importance in case of service as add-on and FP. 
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Overall it becomes evident that the risks are a very 
important factor for FP business model development. The 
paper contributes to literature with how risks can affect 
integrated business model by outlining various risks and their 
importance for services as add-ons and FPs. Understanding 
the risks is important while developing complex business 
models such as FPs [4], as well as how to set up the supply 
chain and the contracts necessary, to be able to provide a 
complete function with an agreed upon level of availability 
over time during the contract duration. To be able to manage 
parts of the operational risks related to FP provision, a 
monitoring system is required to be able to, preferably in a 
proactive manner, avoid malfunctions and unplanned stops. 
Future research should focus on the management of the 
identified risks. In particular, contract design is an interesting 
area because the companies found contracts as a major issue 
that affects the FP provision in the early stage. Furthermore, 
literature provides yet very little about how complex supply 
chains effect FP provision and therefore more work needs to 
be done in this direction. Another interesting aspect to look at 
in the future would be whether the quality of the hardware is 
always improved or whether FP could have opposite result at 
least for parts not critical for the function provision.  
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